
 

Rappahannock Rapidan Community Services 
 

Regular Board Meeting 
May 9, 2017 at 1:00pm 

 
MINUTES 

 
Members Present: Alan Anstine, Pat Balasco-Barr, Marcia Brose, Bonita Burr, Elizabeth 

Davis, Paula Howland, Robert Legge, Clare Lillard, Donalda Lovelace, 
Demaris Miller, Matthew Parker, Robert Weigel 

 
Members Excused: William Hepler, Dawn Klemann 
 
Staff Present:  Brian Duncan, Ryan Banks, Anna McFalls, Paula Stone, Laura Wohlford 

 
1. Call to Order — Board Chair, Robert Legge 

Robert Legge, Chair, called the meeting to order at 1:02pm. 
 

2. Moment of Silence 
Robert Legge, Chair, requested a moment of silence. 
 

3. People Who Care Awards 
Brian presented the People Who Care Awards to Anita Richards (Aging and Transportation 
Division) and Sarah Rogers (Infant and Toddler Connection - ITC). 
 

4. Agenda Review — Board Chair, Robert Legge 
• Additions/Deletions 
• Adopt 

ACTION: Demaris Miller moved to adopt the agenda as presented.   Alan Anstine seconded 
the motion.  There being no further discussion, the Board voted unanimously to 
approve the agenda. 

 
5. Board Chair Remarks / Announcements 

Last Monday, Robert visited Central Virginia Regional Jail with the head of the Literacy 
Council.  They would like to start a literacy program there.   
 
Robert talked about the area drug epidemic and work by The McShinn Foundation on a drug 
program in a local jail.   
 



• Volunteers to Review / Revise Board Bylaws 
These individuals volunteered to serve on this ad hoc committee:  Robert Legge, Alan 
Anstine, and Marcia Brose.  The ad hoc bylaws committee meeting dates and times will be 
established later. 
 

6. Public Comment  
There was no public comment. 
 

7. Corrections / Review / Approval of Minutes 
• April 11, 2017 Board Meeting Minutes 
 

ACTION: Marcia Brose moved to approve the April 11, 2017 Meeting minutes as 
presented.  Alan Anstine seconded the motion.  There being no further discussion, 
the Board voted unanimously to approve the April 11, 2017 Meeting minutes. 

 
8. VACSB Conference Report – Donalda Lovelace 

Donalda Lovelace presented information from the VACSB Conference she attended earlier 
this month. 
 

9. Executive Director Report 
Older Virginians Month 
Brian discussed Older Virginians Month and announced that a portion of the upcoming 
program committee will cover our aging services programs.  
 
Final Report of the RRCS Emergency Medical Assistance Program 
This program was started through funds provided by a former board member, Doug 
Schiffman.  The program was a great success and was run by Toni Browning and her staff.  
The program has run its course; most people prefer wireless devices or no longer maintain 
land lines.   
 
Bowl for Seniors and Give Local Piedmont 
Please let Brian know if you are available to bowl.  The funds raised support our nutrition 
programs.  They are also accepting door prizes.   
 
Unannounced Review from the Virginia Department of Medical Assistance Services (DMAS) 
We are very pleased with the results of the review.  The report has been included in the your 
board report at the request of the board.  We will do follow-up reviews; DMAS will back in 
June (probably) to verify that we have completed the items.   
 
Board Work Session Plan for May / Focus on Board Role in Strategic Planning and Budget 
review / oversight 
Brian highlighted the work session plan for this afternoon.  
 



Bridges New Construction Project 
This is going well.  We approved the wall colors yesterday.  We will have an open house in 
July.  
 
Fiscal 2018 Budget Updates - Information 
At your June Administrative Services Committee meeting, we will have a called board 
meeting to approve the FY18 budget.  In May, we will provide a review of the changes to the 
budget.   
 
Virginia has received approximately $5M in new dollars for opioid addiction.  We will get a 
portion of these funds for FY18.  We don’t have much in the way of specifics yet.  We will use 
these funds to improve access to medication assisted treatment.  There are two or three 
types of medication that can be used.  We would not be using methadone because of the 
regulations; we don’t have the infrastructure to support such a program.  We will discuss 
this in more detail this summer.   
 
Permanent Supported Housing – because of demographics in the area, we are identified to 
receive approximately $300,000 in rental assistance for individuals with serious mental 
illness.  Again, this will be discussed further at a later date.   
 
CCC+ - We are studying this now and you will hear more in the summer/fall.   
 
The General Assembly approved about $4.9M for rapid access.  Our portion will be included 
in the FY18 budget and be used to sustain and grow this program.  This is a great 
opportunity to expand our infrastructure to support rapid access.  Our portion is $270,000 
per year, on-going.  This is a state program funded only by state dollars.   
 
Culpeper Behavioral Health – Renovations Update 
The board toured the site last month.  Renovations will be wrapping up and we are planning 
to move back in around the end of June.   
 
Aster / Millfield Group Home transition to Good Neighbors 
This has gone very well.  The organization and process management has been excellent.  
Good Neighbors is well organized and easy to work with.  Staffing changes are going well – 
either staff will take another position at RRCS or stay with Good Neighbors.  Clients and 
families have been notified.  
 
Building Leases – We have established leases for the buildings for five years, renewable for 
two terms (15 years maximum).  We would consider negotiating a sale of the properties to 
Good Neighbors this summer.  Department of Behavioral Health and Disability Services 
would have to approve the sale since the group homes were built with bond funding.   
 
Holiday Policy 
This will be discussed later in the meeting.  



Report to Aging Advisory Council on RRCS Volunteerism 
We get a tremendous amount of time from our volunteers, primarily for our aging services.  
There are many things we would not be able to do if not for volunteers.   
 
CSB Collaborations and Services to Veterans 
This is a nice summary of the services provided for the most common presenting conditions 
of veterans.  Vets access our services the same as anyone else.  We do have access to a small 
amount of funding for vets who have trouble covering fees for services.   
 
RRCS Collaborations with Pediatric Practices 
This is in Ryan’s division.  Our staff go to local pediatric practices to explain our programs to 
local families.   
 
Executive Director Goals 
Goals have been updated.  
 
Mathew and Brian will be touring Boxwood on Friday at 1:00.  If any other board member 
wants to attend, please meet at Brian’s office.  Marcia Brose is also interest in attending.   
 

10. Closed Session — Not Scheduled 
 

11. Committee Reports to the Board of Directors 
• Executive Committee:  Chair’s report 

The Chair referred to the minutes. 
o Action: None 

 
• Administrative Services Committee:  Chair’s report  

o Action:   Position classification of Program Manager for Outpatient Mental Health 
and Substance Abuse Services 
 

ACTION: Demaris Miller moved to approve the position classification of Program Manager 
for Outpatient Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services as presented.  Clare 
Lillard seconded the motion.  There being no further discussion, the Board voted 
unanimously to approve the Program Manager position classification as 
presented. 

 
• Development Committee:  Chair’s report 

The Chair referred to the minutes and raised the issue of lack of attendance.   
 
Brian suggested that the committee structure would be a good topic for the ad hoc bylaws 
committee.  The last time the bylaws were reviewed, it was recommended that the 
development committee be made permanent.  During this review, the ad hoc bylaws 
committee could make changes to the composition and scheduling of the development 
committee.   



What is the purpose of the development committee?   Response:  It is fundraising 
development for the board.  For example, the committee assisted in the fundraising for the 
Culpeper Senior Center.  It is to identify a board role in fundraising.   
 
Would the development committee address any grants?  Response:  Committee members 
are made aware of any grants we apply for.  RRCS staff is familiar with grants that are 
available locally.  Staff prepare the grants; we don’t have a dedicated grant writer.   
 
Who should provide guidance to the development committee?  Response:  This can be 
addressed when the bylaws are reviewed.  The executive director can help guide and shape 
the committee, but it is the board’s responsibility to “give life” to a committee.   
 
Since we are not a private, non-profit, it is not a requirement for the board to raise funds.  
Many of board members are not comfortable with fundraising.  
 
Is there training?  Response:  Yes, there is training and if a member were interested in 
developing those skills, we may be able to fund that.   
 
On a development note, we were denied funding for our Stand up for Mental Health grant. 
 

o Action: None 
 

• Program Committee: Chair’s report 
The Chair discussed the site visits. 
 

• Ad Hoc Building Committee Report 
The members discussed the Bridges construction project. 

 
12. Other Business 

Holiday Policy: 
The Chair outlined the options for the board:  take no action, replace Lee Jackson Day with 
Veteran’s Day, or add Veteran’s Day as an additional holiday.  Dawn Klemann, through an 
email to Robert Legge, suggested that Veteran’s Day should be added.  This matches the 
state and local practices.  She also suggested using a floating holiday.    
 
Discussion: 
We currently have 11 holidays, plus whatever the governor grants.   
 
We should add Veteran’s Days as the employees have gone several years without a raise.  
They have sacrificed many times by having positions cut, etc.  The employees are loyal and 
deserve the additional day.  Plus, we need to honor veterans.  It is more important than Lee-
Jackson Day.  



Not trying to be political, but there are good reasons to drop the observation of Lee-Jackson 
Day.  We should no longer celebrate those leaders due to what they represent from our 
history. 
 
By giving employees Veteran’s Day off, we are not really honoring veterans.   
 

ACTION: Robert Weigel moved to delete the Lee-Jackson Day observance and add 
Veteran’s Day as an observed holiday.  Matthew Parker seconded the motion.  
Based upon a show of hands, there three votes for this motion; nine against.  The 
motion did not pass. 

 
ACTION: Marcia Brose moved to add Veteran’s Day as an observed holiday for RRCS.  Alan 

Anstine seconded the motion.  Based upon a show of hands, there five votes for 
this motion; five against, and two abstaining.  The motion did not pass. 

 
As the two proposed changes to the holiday schedule did not pass, the current holiday 
schedule will remain in effect. 
 

13. Announcements (members and staff) 
There were no announcements. 
 

14. Call to Adjourn 
The meeting adjourned at 2:45pm. 
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